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Since reform and opening-up，China's economy began to appear continuous and 
rapid growth. GDP appears annual double-digit growth. China has overtaken Japan to  
become the second largest economy after the United States. But in the creation of 
“Chinese growth miracle” behind the growth are the results of the distribution of 
unbalanced phenomenon，all citizens is not equal to share the benefits of growth. 
Although the income of urban and rural residents growth，but the urban-rural income 
gap also gradually become larger. The big urban-rural income gap has been an important 
factor that restricted the whole economic operation and influenced social stability. 
Therefore，to thinking and researching the problem of Chinese urban-rural income gap 
has the important theoretical and practical significance. 
Based on Marxism and western economics relevant economic interests，income 
distribution and income gap，etc of the theory，We studied the evolutionary path，
forming mechanism and suitability of Chinese urban-rural income gap by theoretical and 
empirical research，to reveal the formation and evolution of Chinese urban-rural income 
gap，to narrow the urban-rural income gap，to realize urban and rural integration，finally 
to achieve the goal of common prosperity for meaningful exploration. 
From the source of the income of urban and rural residents，revenue traffic aspects 
and the use of the income，we constructed statistic index system of urban-rural income 
gap，using the method of comparative analysis，to investigate the Chinese urban-rural 
income gap during transition evolution path detailedly.  On this basis，from the source 
of income gap decomposition，the dual economic structure，binary education structure，
urbanization and income distribution system explains the mechanism of formation of the 
urban-rural income gap. And from the fair and efficiency，growth and stability of the 
equilibrium ，The suitability problem of the urban-rural gap of China is discussed . The 
results of the study show that the urban-rural income gap in present stage of China has 
gone through a “U” type development path and appeared the change trend of expanding 
and regional imbalance and evolution characteristics; Its formation mechanism in 
















people to the city policy to the subjective factors play an important role，Both the role of 
endogenous factors，and the influence of the external system；At present Chinese urban 
and rural residents income distribution has serious imbalance，deviating from the 
theoretical optimal allocation coefficient greatly，not only restrict the economic growth，
but also to social stability produce adverse effect. In allusion to the big urban-rural 
income gap of China，from how to increase rural residents income Angle， we puts some 
policy Suggestions to reducing the urban-rural income gap of China. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  选题的背景及意义 
一、选题的背景 
自改革开放以来，中国经济实现快速增长。国内生产总值以年均两位数的速
度增长，从 1978年的 3645.2亿元增加到 2011年的 472881.6亿元；与此同时人


















系数在 2008年达到顶峰 0.491，虽然这几年有所下行，但 2012年还达到 0.474 ②
的水平，已经超过国际上收入分配差距 0.4的“警戒线”。一些非官方机构所测 
                         
①《中国统计年鉴》2012。 






















































































拉美一些国家到上世纪 90年代末的基尼系数仍高达 0.6以上，占其人口 1%的富
人拥有全部社会财富的 50%以上，而 20%的贫困家庭仅拥有 2.5%的社会财富①，
这正是有的国家迟迟未能迈进高收入国家行列的一个重要原因。因此，对城乡收
入差距的研究有助于中国绕开“中等收入陷阱”，实现经济的稳步发展。 
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